
Exhibilioit of 1>icturre. ý

mnomet t efitied, on thc more palpable spitîit oU« beauty %v1îit':
Ihie painter ()ives*to his gencration.

Tiiese remnarks lead Ihe mind to a passing notice of lier.
sons, ivlîo not knowing %vhat. tlîey do, iirofess, nay, glory in,
f heir (Icadncss to those human aspirations affer excellence,
It requires not the serpent's more deadly slilme over the
flowers of liue, to tell of man's fail-those degrading feeliing4
are sufficient (o dernonstrate it. Tlîeir heaven scems citlier
gress as tbat of tlie beast flot perislieth; or vague a.9 the

Paradise of fools. Wlîat is tlie second Eden to flîcm? they
have (00 much common sense to admire ifs trees of licaîfli,
nd rivers of lire. XVilI they bc weakz enoîîgh to admire ftle
New Jerusalem, its uncreated ligi, gates of* sapphire, andf
streets of gold? They despise every approacli to ils simili-
tude liere.-Tlose who decry tlie creations of mnusic, poctry,
anid paintifig, say more plainly tban wvords cati speak,-vc
are of a very inferior order of rational creafures; ive hav'e
no perceptions for the best part of God's wvoris ; and tve z
mire not the godlike aspirations of our felloiv nien, ivic> et)-
deavour plously, to find ouf, fo copy aller those hidden, beau-
tics ; and even to cahi into existence gloijous lings thîenm-
selves.

We imagine Ileaven (o Uc a place. ivhtere every souiid 4~
mnusic; every vision an ellherial study, if we niay so spe.ak of
ouf une and tint; cvery tlîought' poetry, for there the coir-
mon-places of lité flnd no room. And yct the 1phlegrmatic
devotee turns indignant fron flic glimpses of those essences
of H-eaven, ivhich lie n1rýy obtain ij e on carth. The Mer-
chant in bis toils (o accumulate îvealth, sometimes affects to
scorn, those delezab1e and cheap) deliglits; and yet thp,
wvealth of cither Ind could go no furîher, whcn the sordid
appetites ivere. satisficd, than to procure ifs possessor the
refjned erîjoymenls, ivluiclî in civilized hUfe rnay be tastcd by
the poorest. The sensîîalisf, ivho scorns tlie ligluls of' life,
wvlile tle spirit of the ape and (lue si'ine animales Ilim,
iiecds no ansiver; Ibut we could scarcely treat oft (le sub-
ject mtitu neticitig- flie pr(endc&it wiC iv are~tÇI i


